AGENDA FOR THE MEETING OF RUDBY PARISH COUNCIL TO BE HELD ON MONDAY 13th SEPTEMBER 2021 IN THE HUB, METHODIST CHURCH, HUTTON RUDBY AT 7.15 PM.

1. Apologies for absence.

2. Minutes of the meetings held on 9 August 2021.

3. Meeting open to the public.


5. Climate Action Stokesley & Villages Group (10-15 mins)

   b. Footpaths.
   c. Sports Area.
   d. Village Green.

7. Planning applications.
   The following applications have been received by the Council. Full details of any responses are available on www.hambleton.gov.uk/homepage/16/planning

   a. 21/00078/MRC Oakwood Farm, Tame Bridge. Application for variation of condition 4 (caravan numbers - to increase the caravan numbers from 2 to 5) to application 16/00522/FUL for Change of use of land to a private gypsy site and new access and the siting of a caravan and tourer (granted on appeal reference APP/G2713/W/16/3165207). Hearing of Planning Committee on 26 August 2021 to which the Council was invited to speak. Permission GRANTED. For noting
   b. 20/02830/HNA Middleton Grove Farm Middleton on Leven report from Hambleton District Council dated 20 May 2021. For noting.

9. Reports from County and District Councillors.

10. Relocation of village sign on Stokesley Road. Update.

11. Fireworks display.

12. Community Gritting Partnership

13. Activities list. Updates and progressing the relevant items.

b. Annual accounts/AGAR update. Minor queries have been raised by PKF Littlejohn regarding the variance sheet and a response given. For noting.

15. Accounts

Clerk’s salary August 2021 £ 587.77
GGN Sportscare – grass cutting green, sports area, verges August 2021 £1044.00
GGN Sportscare – grass cutting burial ground August 2021 £ 162.00
Interment fee AW Nicholson & Son (Anne Baillie) £ 300.00
Station Software web hosting from August 2020 to August 2022 £ 96.00
Ink payment HP August 2021 £ 9.99
Neighbourhood Plan consultation costs £ 245.84
Clerk Office subscription £ 59.99
KVA Planning NP consultation £ 214.80

Money received

Barthrams funeral services (reservation of two plots, interment A Baillie) £ 689.00

16. Correspondence

a. Notice of Planning Committee Determination hearing on 26 August 2021 regarding 21/00078/MRC - Oakwood Farm. It was agreed that Councillor Mortimer would attend the hearing to represent the Council. For Noting.

b. Updated guidance document on the Public Works Loans Board (PWLB) lending terms, as well as information on future changes to the terms and conditions to be applied to PWLB lending in September dated 12 August 2021. For noting.


d. Email Hambleton District Council with copy of report dated 20 May 2021 in respect of 20/02830/HNA Middleton Grove Farm Middleton on Leven. For noting.

e. White Rose update 20 August 2021. For noting.


g. The Rural Bulletin- 24th August. For noting

h. YLCA Remote conference on 17-18th Sept. For noting

i. YLCA National allotment webinar on 2nd Sept. For noting

j. NLAC Chief Executives Bulletin of 27th August. For noting

k. Hambleton District Council weekly briefing for towns and parish councils. For noting

l. Email from Caravan and Motor Home club RE South Lund Farm

m. YLCA- Managing councils employees webinar on 7th Sept. For Noting

n. YLCA- transparency codes - webinar. For noting

o. NYCC (Richmond area) constituency committee remote meeting on 8th Sept. For noting

p. YLCA Law and Governance Bulletin, 3rd Sept. For noting

q. Email from Planning Advice Plus on behalf of Mrs Preston on 27th August regarding Neighbourhood Plan (Regulation 14 submission). For noting

r. Letter from resident Kath Watts on 26th August regarding Neighbourhood Plan (Regulation 14 submission). For noting
s. Email from Resident Scott Cunningham on 31st August regarding the Neighbourhood Plan (Regulation 14 submission). For noting

t. Letter from Honeyman Trust on 31st August regarding the Neighbourhood Plan (Regulation 14 submission). For noting

u. Email from Landowner Ronnie Baird on 31st August regarding the Neighbourhood Plan (Regulation 14 submission). For noting

v. Email from Sillington & Whitton parish council re Information on BMX track maintenance. For noting

w. Email from NYCC highways regarding maintenance on Hutton rudby bridge commencing 6th September for 2 to 3 weeks. For noting